
HAROLD LEAMAN WHO SHOWED the
Grand Champion steer at New Holland
last week comes by his aptitude naturally.
His father, Paul R. Leaman, R 5 Lancas-

ter, is a steer feeder and says that he pre-
fers the white-faced cattle He now has
about 16 head on feed. (LF Photo)

supotproduction
comes only with a super feed—-
new Ful-O-Pep Super Egg-Breeder Ration.
For high hatchability and more eggs
at lower cost, there xs none better

see us for further mformcs*icm

Millport Roller Mills J. C. Walker & Son
Lititz, R-D.4, Pa. Gap, Pa.

George Rutt
Stevens R. D. 1. Pa.

S. 11. Hiestand & Co. Grubb Supply
Elizabethtown, Pa.

Paul M. Ressler & Sod
Paradise, PaSalunga, Pa.

D. W. Hoover
East Earl, R. D. 1, Pa.
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Farm Show Committee Asking GSA
To Reconsider Building Cancelation

The Pennsylvania Farm Show
Commission has suppoited a re-
quest by the P'arm Show Commit-
tee for the General State Author-
ity to reconsider cancellation of a
three-story building project ad
jacent to the Faim Show Arena.

to assure early construction of the
pioposed new building needed for
exhibit space, new cafeteria and
dormitory facilities for farm
youth engaged in required activi-
ties at the Farm Show and for the
accommodation of the many other
events for which the present
buildings are i ented by farm and
non-tarm organizations ’ ”

The Farm Show Committee
elected to memberhip the Penn-
ylvama Faimers’ Assn and the
Pennsylvania Polled Hereford
Assn

1 The State Department of Agri-
culture and the Farm Show Com-
mission were deprived of $692 000
through the GSA cancellation, ac-
cording to a resolution adopted
unanimously at the annual Fall
meeting of the Faim Show Com-
mittee whidh is composed of dele-
gates from 54 statewide agricul-
tural and allied organizations

Agriculture Secretary William
L Henning, chairman of the Farm
Show Commission and Committee,
explained that the original GSA
allocation tor reconstruction and
repair of the Farm Show power
plant, utility lines, a new loof for
the large arena and the new build-
ing project amounted to $2,000-
000 Financing, architecture and
other charges reduced the amount
available to appioximately $l,-
500,000

The date for the 1958 Farm,
Show is Jan 13-17

Allocations for utility line re-
placements left a balance of 5942,-
000 for the roof and new building
GSA cancelled the building proj-
ect and allocated $70,000 for the
arena roof and $lBO,OOO for paved
walks “in certain areas around the
(Farm Show) building ”

These two items total $250,000
which is $692,000 less than re-
mained in the Farm Show alloca-
tion when the GSA canceled the
new building, estimated to cost
approximately $2,000,000

“This loss is disturbing to the
farm organizations,” Henning
said. “They are requesting the
GSA to ‘allocate sufficient funds

It’s TheLaw
“It’s the Law” with simple an-

swers is offered by LANCASTER
FARMING in cooperation with
the Pennsylvania Bar Association.
General interest questions are
welcomed, and will be answered
as soon as possible. Letters must
be signed. Answer will not be
published on a specified, re-
quested day. Questions cannot be
answered by mail, and LANCAS-
TER FARMING will reject any in-
quiry which is not of general pub-
lic interest. Address all inquiries
to “It’s the Law,” LANCASTER
FARMING, Quarryville, Pa. (Fic-
titious initials will be used to pro-
tect the identity of the questions).

Q I am 16 and married to a
man 28. I have five brothers
and sisters, ages 2 through 15 It
anything happens to my parents
and my husband and I wanted
to take the children, would we
have any trouble getting them
because of my age’ Being their
next-of-km, would I naturally
become their legal guardian7

—RW
A It is quite possible that if

you are able to provide a good
home for your brothers and sis-
ters on the death of your parents,
you would have no trouble m
obtaining custody of them
Should any of your brothers and
sisters, however, inhent a sub-
stantial amount of money during
their minority, it would then be
necessary to have a guardian ap-
pointed by the court One of the
qualifications of such a guardian
is that he must be at least 21
years of age

Q If a wife refuses to have a
child for her husband, is that
grounds for divorce7—J W P

A. Refusal by a wife to have
a child is not a ground for div-
orce in Pennsylvania As to
whether or not such a refusal
constitutes an indignity to the
person of the husband, the
courts of Pennsylvania have de-
cided that neither refusal of sex-
ual intercourse nor lefusal to
bear children constitute such an
indignity to the person as will
warrant divorce.

You get these

when you feed the
HEW BiTE-SBZE

PURiBA
RABBIT CHOW
The new Bite-Size Purina Rabbit
Checkers offer many advantages
—little feed waste, a RiteiSize for
all ages and they’re Micro-Mixed
—to name a few. But there are
still more EXTRAS in those
Checkerboard bags!

There’s a valuable coupon'on
every bag that’s redeemable for
quality merchandise. It doesn’t
take long to save up enough cou-
pons to pay for the prize of y<|ut
choice from our big catalog tpat
shows hundreds of selections*

Here’s a sample of the mer-
chandise this big premium dat-
ilog offers Purina Rabbit Chiw
feeders;

Stop by the store and we’ll on
t colorful premium catalog
/ou. There’s no cost or obli
ion, o£ course. It’s just anotl
Purina Rabbit Chow Extra!

B. F. Adams
Bird-in-Hand

Snader’s Mill
Mt. Airy

John J. Hess
Kinzers—Vintage

Biend & McGinnis
Atglen

Warren Sickinan
Pequea

S. H. Hiestand
Salunga

James High'
Gordonville

Wenger Bros.
Rheems

John J. Hess II
Intercourse—New Providence

John B. Kurtz
Ephrata

J. Fred Whiteside
Kirkwood
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